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Résumé- Les soins de développement WEECARE diminuent le stress chez le nouveau-né






Background. The neonates born prematurely require very appropriate cares for their respiratory, hemodynamic and metabolic instability or fragility. The concepts of developmental care or DC such as NIDCAP, WEECARE or Kangaroo method are clinical tools devoted to newborns, parents and nursing team representative of the ways set in place in order to preserve the developmental facets of care during the stay in neonatal intensive period (1-5).
Aim of the study. It attempts to analyze the impact of DC on several parameters such as the body temperature, pain and discomfort, heart rate in neonates born in the late premature period during common procedures of care.

Population and methods
The DC method used in this study was WEECARE: this choice was done for this method applies more to our material and human context, as it allows a complete integration of parents in the care of babies.
The population comprises 26 neonates without malformation, nor a surgical condition nor a context of drug withdrawal (Table 1).
 The unstable period concerns the presence of a respiratory distress (15 babies), and the stable period when respiratory distress is not observed (11 babies).The sample population was also divided by the provision (47 epochs) or not (47 epochs) of developmental care in a given baby 24 hours before the period of analysis. 




        DC                       no DC                      DC                            no DC

DC used in this study is WEECARE. It includes clinical tools (Figure 1) devoted to newborns, parents and nursing team that are ways set in place in order to preserve the developmental facets of care during the stay in the neonatal unit.
 The thermic or heat stress (HS) is the one observed during the toilet of infant. Body temperature was measured by skin electronic probes in three out of the following and when accessible sites: anterior fontanel, left forearm, subclavicular zone, forelegs, interscapular zone, lumbar zone, mesogastric area. 
The pain and discomfort stress (NFCS) is the one observed either during a blood sampling, or an oro or naso suction, or a venous line placement, or a dressing. It is appreciated by the scale NFCS  or Neonatal Facial Coding System (Figure 2 and Table 2). Although other scales can be used, this scale is valid, easy to use and reproducible (6-8). As it can be seen in the Figure 2 and Table 2, the items are: eyebrows frown, eyelids folding, nose wrinkling, nasal-lip groove accentuation, opening of the labial commissure. Each 
The neurovegetative stress (NVS) is the one observed by variation of heart rate (δ HR) during a nursing act for the tactile stimulation but also for the change of body position,  possibly inducing a sort of  tilting even in a semi-vertical position in skin-to-skin placement. The δ HR is electronically recorded and stored by the monitor, and is reviewed afterwards.
The study was approved by the ethical comity of our institution and received parents’ consent.
Results 
The stress between the neonatal groups with and without DC was significantly different (Table 3). The duration of epochs for stress in minutes are (median and ranges) 30 (25-50) for the stable periods and 30 (25-35) for the unstable periods.  This is the time for planned and gathered procedures of care in tne baby.
                                           ± 30 minutes         ∆   body temperature
             “Events”                              ∆   NFCS
                                                        ∆   HR

Impact of DC on Heat  stress or HS :
-	In the stable and unstable neonates, there is a significant lesser heat loss when DC was previously provided 
-	In stable and unstable neonates, there is a statistical similar heat loss wether DC was provided or not.
Impact of DC on Pain  and discomfort assessed by NFCS
-	In stable and unstable babies, we observe a significant greater score when DC was not previously provided, 
-	A significant greater score in unstable compared to stable epochs.
Impact of DC on Neurovegetative  stress
A lesser variability of HR in presence of clinical stability and provision of DC were detected:
-	In stable babies that received DC a small variation in heart rate (δ 9 HR/min). 
-	In stable infants without DC, the variation is twice higher (δ 18 HR/min)
-	 In unstable babies with DC, the variation of HR was significantly higher δ 24 HR/min
-	In unstable neonates with DC, a significant higher variation of HR was observed: δ 48 HR/min
              

Discussion
Developmental care is concept of care for neonates found in different  methods having a common target : a global care respecting the own situation of each baby, that takes into account the physiological state of the baby, the environment, the physical and human relationship with doctors, nursing team and parents (Figure 1 ). Assessing the changes in body temperature, in heart rate and looking for signs of pain and discomfort are ways to analyze the physiological response from the neonate to a given event around or on him/her. We observed these responses by babies to common encountered events. In newborns, the heart rate has a direct correlation to energy expenditure, oxygen consumption, blood level of cortisol, and in case of instability to blood pressure and cerebral blood flow (6-14). From this study we conclude that providing the DC for 24 hours induces in the next day a significant decrease of parameters reflecting the stress and discomfort in the small infant. That has to be in correlation with a reduction of response to an event due to the presence primitive reflexes. We have shown in previous reports (7, 16) several benefits: a decrease in oxygen consumption (↓ QO2 of 0.0275 ml/kg/min), a decrease in energy expenditure and hence a gain in stored calories (+ 24 kcal/kg/d), a relative stability of the cerebral blood flow velocities (δ 0.011 cm CBFV/s), a better weekly gain in body weight (+ 60g) and head circumference (+0.17 cm).  It seems obvious that the provided intakes in calories, proteins, carbohydrates and lipids have to be balanced with the unavoidable energy expenditure and losses. These are dependent of the physiological (catecholamine’s, cortisol, cardiac output) responses of the small infant to an event. The time needed for remaining benefit of DC in premature infants on their HS, NVS and NFCS is not well established until now, but according our observed data it should be longer than 3 weeks of daily provided DC without interruption. During the provision of DC, the baby is set in good conditions to integrate the internal and external stimuli, unexpected and for some of them progressively expected. The mode of habituation to stimuli that can arrive abruptly, inducing a reduction in response to them, should allow the reduction of stress during that period and preserve the energy of the small infant: this can be obtained thanks to the shutdown of primitive reflexes by DC. Other measures, in prevention of the expected response during a predictable discomfort can be added to DC: smell route (mother milk or vanilla odor), tactile route (massages), non nutritive suction with glucose) or therapy against pain and discomfort. 
Conclusions 
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 Figure 1 Concept of developmental care or DC

















Table 1. Characteristics of the population (median and range)
	Stable periods or none RDS(n = 11)	Instable periods or RDS(n=15)
Gestational age in weeks  median and range	34 (32-38)	33 (32-38)
Birthweight in g	2106 (865-2815)	2070 (750-4400)
no previous preparationwith pervious preparation	2525	2222
Age in days	6 (1-14)	2 (1-24)

Table 2. The NFCS Score 
	Yes = 1	No = 0
   eyebrows frown = 1		
  eyelids folding = 1		
  nose wrinkling = 1		
  Labial commissure opening  = 1		








Table 3. Records during epochs of stress in daily cares of babies:median (geometric means).
Type of stress	With previous By DC preparation(n = 47)	Without previous By DC preparation(n = 47)	P (Student t test)
HSstableunstable	-0.6 °c (0.55)-0.5 °C (0.3)	-1.2 °C (0.55)-1.1 °C (0.33)	< 0.05<0.05
NFCSstableunstable	0.7 (0.5)1.3 (0.3)	1.5 (0.5)2.8 (0.3)	< 0.05<0.05





This paper analyzes the stress induced in newborns by their daily cares. These include nursing acts such as body toilet, naso and oro pharynx suctions, and blood samplings. The population comprises 15 neonates in unstable conditions at birth (median 33 weeks gestation and 2070 g birth weight) owing a respiratory distress, and11 stable babies at birth ( median: 34 weeks and 2160 g birth weight.). We analyzed the impact of these considered stressful time during routine cares, in the same baby when a previous developmental care WEECARE (DC) has been provided or not. We observed the pain and discomfort by the Neonatal Facial Coding Scale (NFCS), the body temperature variation or heat stress (HS), the heart rate variations (δ HR) or neurovegetative  (NVS)stress. We made 56 observations in unstable babies and 50 observations in stable children during their first three weeks of life. Concerning HS, the findings are: 1) in stable neonates with preparation by DC, the body temperature shows a median variation of -0.6 ° C° and a geometric mean variation of 0.55 °C. 2) In the stable neonates without preparation by DC, body temperature has a median variation of -1.2 ° C and an geographic mean variation of 0.55 °C. 3) In unstable population with preparation by DC, body temperature shows a median variation and a geographic mean of -1.6 °C. 4) In unstable population without preparation, these values are respectively - 1.1 ° C and 0.33. Concerning the NFCS, the observed scores are:1) 0.7 ± 0.5 in stable newborns with preparation by DC;2)  1.5 ± 0.5 in stable babies without preparation.3) 1.3 ± 0.3 in unstable neonates with preparation by DC; 4) 2.8 ± 0.3 in unstable babies without preparation. Regarding the NVS, the observed δ  HR are: 1) δ 9 HR / min in stable with preparation by DC;2) δ 18 HR / min in stable children without preparation. 3) δ 24 HR / δ min in unstable  with preparation by DC; 4) δ 48 FC / min in unstable without preparation. The DC WEECARE or developmental care applied before the periods of routine cares in a same baby has a significant and positive impact in neonates, whether stable or unstable in the 3 clinical aspects of stress: the heat stress, the pain and discomfort, the neurovegetative control. And this impact is more pronounced in unstable neonates.
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